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Dear District Elder:
Greetings in the matchless name of Jesus Christ! I trust and pray that you are yet pressing on
the upward way. What a great, powerful midwinter meeting. The preaching, teaching and
training sessions were outstanding.
I am grateful to all of you that were able to attend the District Elders Caucus during our
convention. I’m so thankful that we will have the opportunity to meet during all our sessions.
Hopefully we can plan to have productive activities during these meeting times. We are
finalizing the minutes from the last meeting and hopefully will have them available to you soon.
I mentioned in the meeting that I would check with Headquarters office concerning the District
Elders Manual. Sister Gwen from the office informed me that she does have copies of the
District Elders manual and would gladly mail you a copy if you will call her at (502)778-7948.
Please do this if you do not have a copy. We hope to continue training from this manual along
with the bylaws.
I have been mandated by our presider to visit as many councils as possible. I would like to visit
at least four councils before our next national meeting. Please send me your council dates and
the Council Bishops and Council Chairperson’s information, as soon as possible, so I may
contact them about a visit.
If you did not pay your $50.00 dues at this meeting please forward them to our treasurer,
District Elder Thompson. It would be wonderful if I could get each of you to email me at,
vernonspinks@gmail.com, that way I will be sure to have your current email addresses and you
have mine.
Let us pray for each other and for this organization. Please don’t hesitate to contact me if I can
be of any service.
God Bless you and keep you all is my prayer.

V. L. Spinks,
Chairman

